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ElOJilESTI\.KE--tITTLE

CADDY GROlJP

The Homestake-little
Caddy group on nig Bull in the Cripple
Creek distriot
of Colorado is generally known among 'high graders'
as the Pat's Nest, as hUDI!ln
paok rats panned and gouged and gadded
this ground sinoe the eo. rliest oays of tho oalllp.
It has been estimo.teo that as l!IUohas $60,000 in golo has been
stolen from the un<Jergrounoworkings which resemble gopher holes or
warrens and some of the dirt extracted has shOW'llorystal1zed gold in
gobs as large as a thUlllbnail.
The s\lrface for a large area is henvily
o:ddillod and George Akin, who' leased here, stated that he oould pan
gold for a distanoe, at surfao$, of 1400 feet •
.Unoer the Akin lease 600 pounds of oirt from the Homestake oUim
yielded
132 in free golo, ano then it shipped 36 ounoes gold to the
ton.
John Tait Milliken, engineer ane meta l1'~rg1st, tolo the writer
that in a 260 foot drift from the upper 90 foot shatt on the Homestake
there is disolosed a four inoh flat vein from whioh he sEliel "I can get:
you any kind of an a,llsay you want". The objeC'tive here is the interseotion of this "lilt with a \mown vertical vein.
The min proouoing veins of' the nearby Golden Cycle-Vindioator
group (production about $60,000,000) have been surveyed into this
group. No vlork on these veins has been done to prove or disprove
their productivity on their southerly extension, but the Homestake__
Little caddy group being inside the granite breccia contaot it bears
the same geologioa 1 location as that of stratton's
Independence,
Portlllnd and other contaot producers to the west. In f'llC't, Mr. Milliken
told the writer that his geologioal researohes in this seC'tion indicate
that the group in question is oovered with a phonoletic flow an<Jwhere
penetrated discloses the same identical
"Portland breooia".
Mr. Etienne Ritter, another well !mowngeolcgist and mining engineer, has a leo mde cO\llprehensive surveys of this entire area an<J
has himself' mde investments in propertie.;J here.
'
The reoently issued Bulletin on Cripple Creek prepared by Dr.
G. F. Loughlin and assooiates of the U. S. Geologioal Su:t"f'eyand
published by the Colcre.do Scientific
Society, details nine so-called
sub_cmters in addition to the main Cripple Creek crater, and desig_
nates: ;themas the deep seated sources of' the gold enrichment of' the
Cripple Creek district.
Referring direC'tly to the section in which
is situated the llomestake.Little Caddy group it saYSI

,"On the northern slope of Big Bull Mountain south and east of
the Goldlln Cycle shaft the oontact tUI'lllI southeastward and sha llow
workings seen by Lin<Jgrenand r lDllomeshow that it is nearly verti_
00.1 ano has eVidently boen developed along a fissure zone in general
alinement with the fissure syatem of the GcldenCyole ane Vindioator
mines. THIS EMBAYMENT AT BIG BULL MOUNTAIN
!JAY DB REGARDED
AS PART
OF THE VINDICATOll
SUBCRATER".
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Homestake--Little

Caddy No.2.

LITTIE OADDY
GROUP. It should be noted that up the hill from
the Homestake claim and nearer the contact. the ground is less oxidized. and thare are dumps of' small workings showing hea ...y f10urite.
Mr. M. B. Burke. an old time Cripple Creek operator. reports having
years ago pioked up ore on the Little Caddy showing f'ree gold. He said
it was his knowledge of' the rioh oharaeter of the surface hero that
he indused the late J. T. tlilH,ken. st. Louis mu1ti_m111ionaire. to
buY'the Homestake olaim. It is noteworthy. too that when Milliken
sold out the Gol.den Cyo1e group whioh ha oontrolled that he retained
the Homestake. The liomestake ol!lim of' less than 10 acres is now held
at $35.000.
There are two shafts on the Homestake olaim. both around 90 f'e91:.
and other surfaoe openings. most all of' whioh show values and mybe
one halt ooeen cars have been shipped,
Mr. SamW•. VidleT states t~at
at the time he was City Clerk of the nearby town .01' G:l.llett there was
sent out a ...ery rioh ear of ore from this group.
A long drive from the eighth' level of the nearby Theresa shaft'
of the Golden Oyole group pierces to the oenter of the Homestake
claim and "hile no drifting
from it was done it dho1csed some good
looking dikes and veins and the formation is reported right for ore
produotion.
Theobald and Moffitt. two old i:ime and experienced Cripple
Creekoperstors.
who mule this drive. are quoted.811 regretting that
inadequate funds prevented them going ahead with the work.
Tl-e Goorgia Belle olaim side lines the Rornestake olaim on the
north, the Little caddy and the Seattle end line the liemestake to
the east.
This group of patented mining olailll8 eonsists of about
;:1 aeres and is owned outright by Fainbow Gold Mines CompaZl1. Surveye by Engineer Etienne A. Ritter show by projection that the two
IIIdn produeing veins of the nearby Vindicator (produetion $50.000.000).
the Lillie and the Christmas veins aetually interseet
on the Georgia
~e11(l1olaim of this ground and should inter.seot olos"e to a syenite
. dike orossing here as surveyed by engineer John Tait Milliken.
MIlchof the ground in this section had been tied up in estates
and idle for yeul.
with only superfioial
development. The openinr;
here of a new steady shipping mine would II\SSnadding materially to
the productive area of tha district
as a vast acreage possesses similar geological eharscteristics
to that whioh has recei ...ed intensive
de...e10pment for hea"'Y production.
Respectfully

8ubm1tted.

